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ART. I.-SOUTII-C.-\ROLINA: m:R PRESEN'l' ATTITUDE AND FU-
TURE ACTION. 
Procp.p.dillg& Of tlw Tnf'cliu!J of Dcll'gfltcs from tile Southern 
Right.'i AS'fociClt;OIlS of South-Curolina ; held at Charles-
ton, May. 1851. 
THE most npproprinte introduction to the remarks we 
proJlos{\ to offer in rt'gard to the prf'sent attitude of South-
Carolina, and her future action. will he found in the nohle 
eXOl·dium of Ganeml Hammond's late oration on the life 
and clmractcr of Mr. Calhoun. We shall quote this ex-
ordium, satisfied that it. cannot too frequt'ntly im'itc the 
attention of OUI" rcaders: 
"Fl1ith is an jn~tjnct of the human 8C.'Ilrt. Its !\troll.~('5t, its 
purel't 11111.1 its noh\~st instinct-the p"rl'nf. of lo\"() I1I1U of hope, In 
IIlInges lind t'very w\lI'rt" IUll.nkilid Imw nckuowll·d:.;ed. adore.1 lind 
put llwi .. tru4 in the great Crentor lind UIII .... r of the Unil'l'rsr-. 
And, d""l'cndill!! fl'om the ill\'j"ilJltl IUH} jlltillitl', to the \"i~ilJle find 
fillilt>, tlwy IUI\~ {'nkrtainl·d th., IIltme l'('lItiml·IIt~. difti.·ring only in 
dl'grl'l'. for tho-!' of tht·ir OWII f'p"cic". who Imve ft'l'I!i\'ed from hf'a-
\"1m nn extrllonli1larv .'ndolnnl·ut of illt('IIt!(·t and virtue. TIll' lin-
cio-ut hellth .. n t.l.·jli,·j ,.IWIIl. By the ('arly Chri"tillUS they were en-
rolle.1 among the ":lint... It i~ 1\ ~hallo\V lIud Ii blL<lo> "hilo."ol,hy 
which C:\Il \O\Ct> sUI,erstitioll only. in "'Ill'll cu-ottOlnS, mid fnil", to r('cug-
IIii'M the workingil or n profoUilf1 vCllcrlltiun for thu atlributes of 
God, liS Illallifustl'd through his f;l\'onrib' cr"/l.lioll~. A better kllo,,-
hi,,!) uf tilt' bll1llld" which "el'llfub' liw natural from till' lIul'el'lllltu-
ri!l,"''1ll1s tllugllt u"" in Ollr day to lim.t our homage, but. still it. ill a 
deep and PIII'.; wisdom which eOIlIl~el~ liS to :'1Ii>lIlit 'Hlrsrln~s, in no 
grudging ~pirit, t.) the guillance of tho,:e ~I'e:lt milllk that have 
been appointNl to shed light :In.l trllth IIpon thl' wurld. 
"To the honollr and praise of South-Carolina it llIay be said, that 
IShe has always recog-nized her prophets, and bclic\'cd their inspira-
tion, She has aided and sustained thelll in the pertClTIllanCe of 
their missions, with a warm and steady confidence, and she has 
been faithful to their memory. ITer loyal reverence Ii)r real grl'at-
ness has e\'er been a deep,-I might say, a religious sentimcnt,-
ulltinged with super~titiun, hut as profound as it is magnanimous 
and jnst." 
The~e passages sppak for themselves. 'Ve shall not stop 
to criticise them. To praise them would be superfluous. 
South-Carolina still" recognizes her prophets, believes in 
their inspiration,and aids and su:;tains them in the perform-
ance of their missions." Let her continue t.hus to honour 
merit, and rewal'd service, and she will never he left 
without a prophet. The country of Rutledge and Pinck-
ney, of Lowndes and Calhoun, of Hayne, McDuffie, Turn-
bull and Harper, st.i11 boasts her Cheves, her Barnwell, 
her Preston, her Rhett, and her Hammond, and, when 
these have fulfilled their appointed mission. others will 
not be wanting to supply t.heir place. Uno avuiso, 1IOll de-
ficit alter. 'Vhat othel' State has so long had cause to 
rejoice in the glory of her sons? Alas fol' Virginia! We 
look back twenty year!", and we say, "thel'e were giants 
in t.hose days." In her conwmtion of 182!J,' we see Madi-
son, Monroe, Marshall, Randolph, Upshur, Leigh, Johnson, 
Stanard, Doddridge! They are gone. Of all that Titan 
genf'ration, TazewelI alone remains-neglected alld for-
Kollen. Not even enough of the old leaven remains to 
do honom to the memory of the mighty dead. " They 
belonged to It past age_ Great though they were in their 
day and generation,they had not the benefit of the lights that 
have since dawned upon the worid. Locke, Sydney and 
l\fontesquieu, were the best instructors they had. Let 
them give place to Ledrn Rollin, Lamartine, O'Connell 
and Abby Folsom." And so the wren now chatters fi'om 
the eagle's perch. The obscure hyama defiles the Iioo's 
lair. The monarch's roar no longer shakes the forest, 
and the black night of moral and intellectual darkness 
is only disturbed by the sharp petulant yelp of the fox 
and the wolf's long howl. " From out the palace of the 
Cresars comes the owl's wild cry." In that. very hall 
whe!'!' all the,.:c ~IOl'iollS lIallll'S \n'I'C met, ",hat clo we 
no\\' SCI'! One who 1>01111\- a"::;l'I'b, dd\'int!' contradiction, 
and, conlr:ulictcll, ass!'rt,; it again, th,i! J!lhn L(ll'lic was 
thc contcmponll'Y of Charlcs I, and t 1](' apolog-is: of his 
usurpations, Anothl'l', (a :-;tates Hight mall, par exeellclIcc,) 
who would wrest the sword fl'01I1 Ihe hand of till' State 
Exccutin', lesl, by possilll/il.'l, it might Ill' Ilsed to I'f·:;tmin 
federal ag~rcssion, And these art' the gTeat Ollt'S of thcil' 
rcspcctinl patties-the ehampions in the arl'na, who, 
while they differ about all things else, concur to disgrace 
Vil'ginia hy theil' incompetency, and to dishonoUl', (\i'grade 
and destl'O)' her by theil' measures. How tl'lle, that 
"among- the hlind, a one-eyed man is a king." lIas Vir-
ginia then "lost the bl'eed of lIoble bloods !" \Ve 
would hopc not. But she docs not" I'ecognize hCI' pro-
phets." Has she not thrown away-cast. out. to seek theil' 
fortunes in other lands-more great men than any other 
Stat.e but. South-Carolina can boast? Crawford and Clay, 
and Crit.tenden, Barry and Preston, Harrison and Scott, 
ami Bibb and Bates-are not all these her sons r Did 
she not osh'acise Randfllph, the hold and 1'aliant cham-
pion of her rights? Did she not dishonour Leigh, because 
he would not dishonour himself and her! Did she ever 
employ the giant intellect. and spotlcss integrity of John-
son 1 She knew the ,·il·tue, the wi~dom, the eloquence of 
Upshur. From an obscure corner of' the State, he stept 
fort.h into thc arena, and madc himself at once thp admi-
ration and wonder of all, Did shc a vail hel'self of' this 
discovery of a pearl of great pl'ice! Did she 1I0t leave 
him to be drawn from the obscurity into which she suf-
fered him to subside, by fcdcral pau'unage, again to fill 
the world with amazemellt, that such a man should have 
so long lived unknown! \Vas it to hcr favour, or to her 
just appreciat.ion of his greatness, that n:cll ilfar.\·/tall 
owed the opportunity of sec "ing to himself the unrivalled 
honour everywhere paid to his pure and illustrious name 1 
Truly she has her reward. Her house is left unto her 
desold.te. Her glory is departed, Her name has become 
It hissing and a by-word. Her arms are reversed,* The 
tyrant now tramples on liberty. Her banner trails in tbe 
dust. Her faogless rattlesnaket is trodden under the foot 
of federal usurpation. Her most sacred and fundamental 
• Tho device is a figure of Liberty trampling on Tyranny. 
t The cognizance of Virginia is 11 Rattlesnake. 
institution, till' ouly haf'is 011 which tilt' (1'llIple ofl'n'f'dom 
can stand firJII alld ('IHIlll'ing", is uprooted hy /:wali(: allo-
lit ion, ;-;he has l'cnoUllcrd a II hcl' rights, Her chcrislwd 
so\'el'ci:.:-nt\' is a holi"hed by hl'l' o\\'n act. Sm: IUS BEI:"'-, 
And grcat and glorious 'she /I"I/S, \Vhat is shc now? 
Nothing, A jlolilil'al IHlnentit,L A suhjeet province, 
opprcssed, insulted. olltrag-I'd; HoI ashamed to complain 
of w/'(lng: 11<11 dar'ing to I'l'srnt it: ehcwing' her kch, but 
sWI':lring" ho)'rihh-, 
\Vhence camc' thi'" '! The anSWl'I' to this lJucstion is 
fOl'cign to Ill/r fl/'f':'ellt topic: hut we will gin:' it in a few 
words, and let tho"e who I'catl pondcl' it Ii))' tlwnlseh'es, 
She !J"S!!'jl'l'lI.!hc I'residents to t//{, Fuil('(/ States, J 0)' to 
Soul h-Ca l'olin:1, that shf' hm; IW\'CI' :.:-h-rn OIlC', Ill' who 
a,lminislf'I'" PO\H'I', can 1Jf'\'er h!~ jealous of that power, 
Hc who fced" from the public tl'easul'Y cannot be expect-
cd to can' much by what m£'ans it is filled, 'V£' have 
been assul'('d that the numher of educated young men in 
Virginia, who grow up, looking to politics as a trade and 
to f"c1eral patronage lor a Ii \'elihood, is ten fold greater 
than it was befol'c MI', Jefferson was President. What 
\\'ondl'l', 1 hen, til .. t ,kalousy of federal powel' fel I into dis-
rPjlute, whf'n thaI po\\'el' was wielded for mOl'c than thirty 
yen r;:, b,' 1 he hands of her own most trusted sons; and 
the red';lltiance of' li~del'al patl'onage was profusely poured 
into IwI' o\\-n bosom, \Vhat wondcr, that, while she con-
sccrated t IlP stepping-Slone (I he ReFolutions of '98) from 
which hel' PI'('sicients rose to power, she fl'owned on all 
who dared to assel't the pl'inciples of those ,'esolutions 
against. theil' all;(lOl's? Alas /01' Vit'ginia! And yet. she 
tak('" upon hCls£'lfto counsellJs, 'Ve, who stand in the 
bJ'(?:lch ill her dpfence: ill de!i:lIlee of pl'inciples, to the 
:mppol'l: ol'which" her life. and fortune and sacred honour" 
slaml pledged; which, hut twelve months ago, she declared 
she would maintain "at all hazards and to the' last'ex-
tl'C'rnily," and which she has already basely d~sel'fed and 
~nl'\'t'llllel'cd, Is it not as if Judas had followed his he-
trayed masler to the judgment-seat of Pilatf', mging him 
to I'enounce his mission, and live-to tuke his thil'ty pie-
ces of sih'cr and denr his fal hel'. "Get thee behind me, 
Satan: thou art an c;Hence to me; fbr thou sa\-OUl'cst, not 
t he things that be of God, hut those that be of men." 
Enough or her! Honour to her old renown! Shame to 
hel' uc:>gelleracy. OJlce charactel'ized by all that is noble, 
disinterested and magllallimolls : \\-hat ha,; llIadt· her what 
~he is! 
"Clime uftlHJ unturgutt(,11 bmw', 
"Those 1a1l(1, from ~hure to mOlllltailll'an', 
\V:L~ freedum's home alld w:llJry\ "rave: 
Shrine of the mighty ! C~1Il it bt 
That this is all relUains uf thee." 
And Sout h-Cat'oHIln.! Sha II sll(', 100, llIake IWI' bed in 
dishonour! Shall she, too, " say to eorruption 'thou art 
my fathel',' and to int:llny 'thou :ll't my, mother and my 
sistel' !'" Let her, then, liJllow in t Iw footsteps of Yirginia; 
now adnlllcing. now )'et)'cating: llttpring high-sounding 
words of "a1lity, and straight\\'ay ealing them; threaten-
ing and cl'Ouching; showing hl'l' tet'lh rind afraid to bite; 
until, fot, her, too, 
., Self'abasement paves tIll' way, 
To villein bonds and desput ~w:ly." 
God forbid! Be it still our boast, that the Palmetto 
stands though the Oak falls.* For the prostrate monarch 
of the forest. let us take up the poet's lament: 
" Thou, who unmoved, hast heard the tempest chide, 
Full many a winter, round tby craggy bed. 
And, like an earth,bum giant, hast outspread 
Thy hundred arms, and 1H':Iwn's own hult" defied, 
Now li .. ~t along thy nnth'c mOllntain "ide 
l' ptoru." 
"~hat l'h:tll South-Carolina do, ,It'sel'!ed as she is, "in 
the imminent deacHv breach," hv those who ehf'ered her 
advance? Shall sIl(' still go 0111 ::-;hall she fall back? 
Or, shall sllP stand fast 1 
1. Shall she adnll1cn 'I :-)hall she ~o Oil to accomplish 
the wish that hul'lls in the hearts of all her people, and 
t.hrow 011: al Ollce, by secession, the yokc which galls her? 
This is n. ljuestion of CO~II'En:NGY, of HIGHT, nnd of 
EXI'Jwn:xc\'o 
Of t.hc CO~IPETEXCY of a :-)tatc to secede f!'Om the Union, 
we believe that. no doubt was ever expressed, until it was 
tirst denied in General Jackson's famous nnd fatal pro-
clamation of December, 1832, \Vc are well assured tbat 
he himself was not aware of the force of the words put 
• The duviec of South-Carolina is n Palmetto slanding by a faileD Oak. 
1'01' Iiilll I)Y:t1l al'tful and tl'(,:\('II('I'OII'; N('(~rplan", It \yjll 
1)(, ('('lIlclI;bt'l'cd tllat lie at'rt'r""arr!:-< publicly ;Ii>,an)\vcd 
thplIl: and we do not 110'" helic\"c that allY well inli.lrmed 
mall Ila,.: ('n'I' not, ill trulh, PIlICl'lained a d~llIht of the (,Olll-
pclrlley or :llly'Nlall' to rl',;UIlIP the pO\H'r,.: g"l'allted hy 
hel'self ill adopting I he constitution, 'Vhill' I hI' histOl'Y 
of that in,;II'umcnf. was f'rcsh ill I he mind,.: of a II, it had 
not (,lItr~I'ed inlo thl' imaginatioll of' allY 111<111 Ihat it was 
possible' 10 doubt it, At this 1I101lWllf, no intl'lIigPllt man 
can I'X:IlIlillf' the contmlllHlI'ary d()I~urn('IlI":. without being 
cOIl\"iIlCl'c! that, while thesc wel'(' TH'csell1 to thl' memory 
and ulld(~r":landillgs of all, such doubt wa:; impo,;sihlc. In 
that day, 110 mall had forgotten that Yil'g-inin, ill hel' very 
act. of l'atilicatioll, had expressly declarNI thc right of her 
people to I'CSume the powel's gmnted by the cOllstitution, 
At this day, Virginia herself a Weets tn ha \'l~ forgotten 
this, Perhaps it may be mOl'(' candid to admit, that the 
shallow and ignorant rabbI<" who have iutl'Uded them-
selves into hel' legislature aIHI eOIlYention, nevel' knew it, 
A few years ago, we shoult! huve deemed it supel'tluous 
to of reI' an argument 011 the sul~jeet, At this day it may 
hp nccessary 
The inhabitants of the United States constitute as 
many distinct people as thel'e arc States, 01' they consti-
tute one people, The fundamcnl:d principle of our revo-
lution, \"indicated by the event, recognized in the treaty of 
peace, and co' sec rated by the pllulic act of each State, is, 
that "whenever any government !<hall be found inadequate, 
or contral,), to the greatest degl'ee of happiness and safety, 
a TIlajority of the community hath the ina lie liable, indubi-
table and indefeasible right to reform, alter or abolish it 
in such manncr as shall be judgcd most conclllcive to the 
public weal." 
'Ve quotc herc Ii'OID the Bill of Rights of' Virginia; and 
we choose to do so, because we desire to bring OUI' argu-
ment to beal', in all its force, 011 a State which has made 
hel'self not 1ll00'e conspicuous for the soundness of her 
principles than fOl' her base desertion of them: not more 
tor hCI' boldness in proclaiming them, than fOl' hel' deser-
tion of those who rally to their support, 
The maxim just quoted has never been disputed. It 
lies at the foundation of all our institutions, and there is 
not a State which has not recognized it and acted on it. 
But, if it be true, ancl if the constitution of the United 
~tat('s has mad!· 011(' Jlt·oplp of a II tIll' inhahitants of 
tllO:<e ~tat('s, tht'lI i" that people a .. ('ommunity:' of which 
this maxilll may he pl'('tiicat('(l, alH\ all the chec\{s and li-
mitations on fpllt'l'al power. with which that instrument 
, abounds" are llugatory, Why were they introduced ~ 
Becau-.se It was seen that it would never do to put all the 
rights and'interests of one part of this vast continent in 
the power of a mlmeri('al majority in another part, which 
might be united, as olle mall; to advance an opposing in-
terest, Had they who maintained the oneness of the 
States believed themselyes, they would long ago have 
resorted to this goud old maxim, the lilt i ma ratio, and most 
sacred monument of freedom, to turn it upon her, and 
seize upon all the power which. for morl' than half a cen-
tury, they have been contriving, by trick and chicane, 
and all sorts of forced and false constructions of the con-
stitntion, to filch from the ~tates, and to ascribe to that 
government, which is tlleir government, becallse they are 
the majority. Being a maJority, why did they not change 
the constitution at once 'f \Vhy perjure themselves by 
continuing to swear to support it, while bent on its viola-
tion, when they had the power, and the right, to dispense 
with the oath, and with the constitution itself? On this 
hypothesis, the power of the free States has, from the 
first, been absolute over this very subiect of slavery, 
which now fills the land with agitation anc1 alarm. Under 
the constitution, our slaves are represpnted to the extent 
of thl·ee-fifths. But, in an nxtra-col1stitutional revolution-
ary movement, such as is contemplated by the Vi~inia 
Bill of Rights, they would not be considered at all. They 
form no part of that" community," to a majority of which 
au. maxIm ascribes the induhitable, inalienable and inde-
feasible right to change the ccnstitution; and there has 
been no day, for the last thirty years, when that majority 
was not ready to abolish slavery absolutely, could they 
have devised the means of accomplishing that o~ject­
To have assembled in convention for that purpose would 
have been to throw off the mask prematurely. The time 
may be at hand. when, a sufficient number of States 
having been cajoled, bullied. and bribed to submission, 
they may march. by that road, directly to their object. 
But if it be admitted that, by the adoption of the con-
stitution, all the States were amalgamated into one peo-
ple, there was nothing to stop them for a moment. Why, 
then, did they 1I0t at once go on, to accomplish this and 
other darling projects '! They have, at all times, had a 
ml~ority, who would have given power, undpr a new con-
stitution, to charter hanks, to open roads a lid canals, to 
impose tariffs, protective and prohibitory, to levy all the 
taxes on the South, alld expend them on the North. 
\Vhy has it not bec,l done? And how can- we believe 
the statesmen of the South to have been so blind as to 
rest secure that these things could not be done, if they 
were conscious of having done an act, conceding to a 
fixed local majority, in the North, the power and the 
right to change the constitution at pleasure! Patrick 
Henry, in the Vir~inia convention. laid much stress on 
this matter. cIeclarmg that, in the fullness of time, when 
the pear should be ripe, a construction would be given to 
the words, " \Ve. the people of the United Stah's," under 
which' the North would acquire power to set all om slaves 
free. But what said the advocates of the constitution. in 
that body? They nenied that the worns could be made 
to bear any such construction, and protested against any 
such disingenuous perversion of theil' meaning. But Pa-
trick Henry was a prophet. He foresaw this day, and 
he was perfectly right in saying that, if the WOI"ds, .• We, 
the people," have the effect attributed to them hy politi-
cians of the '" ebster school, then all limitations 011 the 
central power were Ilugatory. Had the constitution gone 
on to give, in terms, but a single power, and had it, in 
terms, prohibited every other, it could have made no dif-
ference. The words. so tlndel"stood, would have amonnt-
ed to an absolute surrender of all power, by the fixed 
Southern minority, to the fixed Northern majority. If 
this were so. the constitution would not be worth the skin 
of parchment it is written on. 
Are we to be told, in answer to all this. that the consti-
tution requires the assent of three-fourths of the States 
to all chan~es of that instrument? \Vhat of that? Is 
not this provision itself a pm"t of that constitution of go-
vernment, which a majority of the community has as 
milch right to change as any other? 'Vhat if a State 
were to declare her" constitution unchangeable 'I Would 
that make it so? ,,y e find the answel' in I he words of 
our'maxim. which declares the right to change to be in-
alienable and indqeasible. How, then. can it be bal"red 
by any constitutional provision, aod how can the question 
of chang(· 1)(, ri!!hlfully decide(l by allY thillg uut the will 
of the majority! Lct p\'ery Southern llIall rf'st a~sllfed, 
that, if 0I1C(, \ve are broughi to admit that the whole popu-
lation of the States constitute aile prople, tweln' months 
will not pa~s over bpfore a majority of that peopk will give 
liS a constitution that will phiee all our rights at the ten-
der mercy of our cllemips, and cxpose all our property to 
their rapacity. Are SOllthem men vet to be told that 
this thing is aln'aliy thought of ana spokpn of at the 
North? Have they not seen intimations of the sort in 
Northern papprs '[ . \Ve ha \'e. It was indeed indiscrcct 
to give us so much insight into their views. But thcy 
presnme upon OUl' blindncss and sllpincIH'ss, upon our 
cupidity and our cowardice, the anodyne powel' of Texas 
scrip and federal patronage, and the henumbillg terror of 
federal power. They may 1)(' sale in doing so. \Ve are 
not sure that Virginia would not go into such a conven-
tion, and agree to he bound by its vote. The honour and 
glory of seats in such a body, and tlw hope of prretor-
ships, and qua~storships, and vice-royalties in the Southern 
provinccs of the empire, might bc as tempting to the 
demagogucs who now direct her councils, as seats in the 
cabinet and foreign missions. \\'hat would South-Caro-
lina do? \Vhat COULD she do then, against the concen-
trated force of a con~olidated empirf'? Tf'hat, then, sllould 
she clo now! It depends on hcr answer to t his question. 
whether she shall be put to find an answer to the other. 
\Ve content ourseh'es with this eoneise view of the 
matter. It is the only one with which the public has 1I0t 
bren made familiar, by the ton~ucl:' and pens of our 
Hayne, Calhoun, Cheves, McDuffie and others, who, 
though dead, yet speak. It would be ::iU~crfluous and 
impertinent to repeat their arguments. '1 hat which we 
offi·r is only presentpd, because it is less trite, though, to 
our own minds. perfectly conclusive, The reductio ad 
absurdum refutes the idea that the inhabitants of the 
United States constitute onc entire people, and pstablisllf~s 
as incontestably, that they constitute as many distinct 
peor,le as there are States. 
'] he COl\II)ETENCY of each State to separate herself 
from the Union. and to place hel'self, by her own act, 
(whether justly 01' unjustly, rightfully or wrongfully,) in 
all the relations of a foreign State. follows as an inevita-
ble consequence. Her right to be recognized and dealt 
with. a~ such, could not bc denied by thc United States, 
or by am- nation of the civilized \\-ori(]. 
\Ve come, then, to the question of RWHT. Has such 
bef'n the conduct of the other States of this Union as to 
justif\' South-Carolina, ill the sight of God and man, in 
declaring the compact which binds her to them forfeited, 
by breach of its conditions, and renollncing its obliga-
tions't 'Y cre it IlPc{'ssary, Wl' might state the question 
in anothcl' way: Has experience shown the constitution 
of the United States to be conducive to the happiness 
and safety of the people of South-Cal'Olinfl, or is it mani-
fest that it must bp fat..!1 to both 1 'Ve will not discuss 
either of these questions. Our wrongs are 1I0t denipd by 
any of the Southel'll States, and even the perpetrators them-
sd\"es seek their justification in appeal to a "l,igher law," 
which cancels all obli.s-ations, and absolves from all oaths. 
As to tl](-' effect of thIS incongruolls Union on our pros-
perity, our happiness, and the safety of om institutions, 
we believe there is but one opinion IImong ourselves; and, 
011 thiN point, it is our own judgment that mllst guide us. 
On Stich matters. nations never consult the rest of the 
world. . 
COll1ing, then, to the question of EXPEDIENCY, we are 
prepared at once to answer, without farther argument, 
that the day that frees South-Carolina from the yoke of 
this fatal Union will be a day to be ever celebrated 
in songs of praise and thanksgiving. But when we in-
C}uil'c of the EXI'EDIEXCY of attempting to shake it off, 
we aJ'e met by the terrible question: "Can she do it 'f" 
And has it come to this '/ Are the chains riveted so 
stl"OIlg upon us, that all attempts to break them can but 
hl'llise ollr fettered arms? Shall we, then, take up the 
speech of Belial, counselling " ignobl(' ease, and peaceful 
sloth-not peace 1" 
" Shall we, then, live thus \'i1e-
Tllll~ t!'aJllpled-thus expelled to suffer hl'!'C 
Chains lind these torments? Bettcr t.iIC!'C than worse, 
Jly 111,- advice, !'irlce filte inevitable 
S;I L,h;e~ us, and oJlluip.Aenl decree 
Th,· ,-icto!"s will." 
Is it, then, true, that to advance is to rush on destruc-
tion 1 F'or ourselves, we do Dot think so. But to act, in 
a great crisis., with divided counsels, is dangerous. and 
rarely wist" thnll).!h it is sOllll'tillll's til!' part of wisdom to 
d({\' all dall,!!!:I', 'lany, alll()ll~ ()1I1'~ch('", think this not 
a (':I,.;e of that sort. Tlwy SI'!' dang-er, whil'h, bold and 
re~ol(lt(' as tl)(')" are. (and they arc anlO!l).! ollr trllest 
hearts,) they an~ Illl\\'illi!l,!!" to {'!lentllll('/". Bllt I()l' this, 
and were we all, with on(' mind, prepan-d to cllcounter 
Ihe \\"or~t that might befall, we beliP\"(- that the danger 
would dissipate itself ill empty nwnac'(', \\' (' ha\'e great 
faith ill the desperation of determined men, and few are 
bold enough to cnl'onnter it. Despair is fatal, but there 
is l/O]lE' ill deNpcrllti()lI, But lI1ell arc 1I0t to be reasoned 
up to this, and~hc fil!'t that sll!'h as we sl)('ak of, but will 
not name, have such lUisgivillg~, is t'lllitlcd to great weight. 
even with those who do not partal\,' tiJp:rdOlihts. In this 
casc, WI' arc cOllstrainrc\ to admit !I to Ill' dpI'isin-. at least 
of the question. \\'1)('tl1('r South,Carolina ~hould proceed. 
forthwith. 10 take till' illlpOl'tallt and final step, of dissol-
ving her COllncetioll with the othel' States, and assuming 
her scparate and indcpcndl'nt plae,' among the lIations of 
the earlh. 
II. But shall sh!' tlll'lI tall back '{ Shall she, too, de-
clare hel'self wrongcd-insulted-outraged-bllt submis-
sive '{ ~hall she, too, "swear horribly" about what she 
will do, it ---? Shall she fall baek quietly into her 
old and friendly I'elations with her implacable Pllemies, 
and join ill the shout of esio perpetua to this Mezenlmn 
Union! God fmbid! If she cannot advance, let her, at 
least, stand tilst ill the position she has assumed, proclaim-
in~ her rights and her wrongs; her unshaken determina-
tion to maintain the one and- resist the otlwr; to bide her 
time; neyer to ,. give rest to her eyes, nor slumher to her 
eyelids," until the inglorious and galling yoke is shaken 
off; to husband her resources; to renounce all commer-
cial intercourse with hel' oppl'essO/'s; to take no part in 
the aff."lirs of the Union; to prepare all things for the last 
amI decisive step, and to seiz(! on all llIeans and opportu-
nities for effecting her delivel·ance. 
Ill. Should such be the pmpose, then let he.· 1I0t give 
one foot of ground; Ipt her take 110 step backward, but 
stand fast, just where she is. 
But in what attitude shall she stand 'I Can she forbear, 
even for a time, to act out her avowed purpose, without 
giving back [ Js there anv medium between advance and 
retreat? This is the question of questions. If there cao 
be 110 slI('h middle ground, IIII'll is Ihere nOlhing Ipft 10 
South-C'aroliua but to r-IlooR' het\\'('('n the dillcrent modC's 
of incnlable dcstruetioll. \"ill sll(' pl'ri:;h now, sword in 
hand, or presc)\"p a di~h()ll()ur('d eXlsIl'lH'e, for a season, 
to die hy till' hangman's hands, 01' to rest in chains and 
rot in a i.lulIg-t'on! ' Thl'~e arc queslions to be decidl'd, 
not by reason. hilt hy impIIlse and taste. 'Vhether to 
leap o\'crhoard, or perish in the buming ship, is hut a 
choice between tire and \\'aler, Few IllCll know how 
they themselves \\'ould ('hoose ill such extremity, and 
11011(' han! a right to a(his(' olhers. One bran' llIall llIay 
~Iiug to the last ph~llk, \\'hiIL, ~lIlother. cC'fPally bold. It'ap's 
mto the wavcs, erYllIg, .. Hell IS ('mpty, and all the deVIls 
arc llP.re." \VJll'll wc think of the S, wards, and Hales, 
amI Giddillgses. thc Clays, and the \\'l,hsters, and Scotts; 
the Footes, and Toombsl·s. and St('plwll~es, Wl~ ourselves 
should feci inclined to follow him-hilI hy llO ll11'ans advi· 
sillg olhers to folio\\' liS. . 
But. ill Our judgment, there is a middle ('Olll'se· There 
are many ~hings which SOllth-( 'arolina ('ow do, without 
making any present isslle wilh fedl'ral power-acls which 
shall mark her detl'nninatioll not to submit. and prepare 
her for re~istan('e when the time for resi~tance comes. 
\Ve bpg lean! to introduC'e what \\'(' have to say on 
till'se topics by a remark ",hid, llIay seelll too speculative 
for the oc('asion, and the III 0 1'(' so. her-all:"!' it is to be 
found in the writing'S of all \\'ho han' ever slWl'lIlated 011 
the scipIJ(~c of gO\'('l'llment. It i,.:. that li'ce gO\'ernlllcnt 
lacks the cnprgy nf'I,'ps,.:ary tn ,!!J'('at I'lllcrgencil's. \"hen 
dangers are all ilrOllwl. and l'\'el'Y thing is in peril, there 
is no time to chaffer with indi\'iduals, and to work the 
complex problem of right and expediellcy, If vessels of 
gold and sih'er an~ wantl'd for fire·llUekets, they mllSt be 
used, and the soft handed o\Vll('rs must full into linc, and 
halld them t(lO. ",'hat would have hf'f'lI the fate of New· 
Orll'an~. if Jackson had waited fOl' formal authority from 
the O\\lIl'rs of ('olton-bales. before he built them iilto his 
breastwork [ 'Vhat ,,,'ould han' been the e\'enl of his 
Florida campaign. if he had 1I0t summarily cashiered 
incompet£'nt officers, put men of action into their place, 
aml shot such as refused obedience to these. because he 
did 1I0t wait for commissions from the St'at of govern· 
ment? Yet we cannot help shuddm'ing at such things, 
nor can we think of them, as pl'ecerlents, without dismay. 
Had he failed. it would havl: beclJ n'IJII!lllbl'rt'd that he 
had dOll!' thill!!'; for whic'h he mi.rhl Ilf' >,hot Ill' hallgl'd. 
Lrt til!' Sallll' thillg' hp dOlJ(' " ('rei/ftCI'. and, what!'H'r fail-
url' 111<1.\" ftlllo\\,. it will onl\' 1)(' rc'llll'ml!pn'd that (;Plleral 
hck,-o;, had dOIl(, the lik(': III the rOllt of Bladellshurg, 
and ill his flight from \\"ashington, :\Ir. :\Iadison forgot 
all hi" own irn'fragabl(' arglllll('nt,; against a hank, and 
~Ir. ('Ia'.', as he d"ciared. fOllnd all allswcr to thcm •• 11, 
"in the llC('('ssitie:; of the war." Had not the imhccility 
of the British ministry gi\"clI us peace, MI' .. Monroe, as 
Secretary of \Var. was ready for a c(}".'(cripfi()11 of 40,000 
men. The pr('s'cient sagacity of J.)hn Randolph foresaw 
all thi:;, and hl' warn(,d us that "we should COIllC out of 
the war without the constitution." How true the pro-
phecy. let hanks and tariff." internal improvements and 
abolition, testify. 
It will always he a question with a free people. whe-
ther they shall submit to wroug, 01' repel and avenge It 
at this hazard. But all people, worthy to 1m free, have 
ever decided that question in the sallie way. That ha-
zard, along with all others. I11I1St be incurred. But it is 
the part 01 wisdom to pmleavollr to rpdllce that hazard 
to the minimum, and no slll'er indication of a resolute 
purpose of desperate resistance can be given, than the 
adoption of measures to mitigate the stmin on the consti-
tution which desperate resistanre mllst rause. 
The question heing asked, .. How is the constitution to 
be saved from this strain 1" we give till' answel' in' a few 
words: .. By setting it aside for the uccasion, and laying 
it up for future use." 
Is this idea new 1 It is as old as the early days of the 
Roman Republic. It was the talisman of Roman invin-
cibility. It was this whhoh gave to tlw ('onstitlltion of 
Rome a lon~~r duration than Providpnre has allotted to 
any other Irpe government. \Vhatever lIame political 
philosophy may assign to the constitution of Rome-
whatever was recogn zed as the sourr'e of power-thus 
murh we know certainly, In the normal rondition of the 
gO\'ernment, power was so widply distributed, that nothing 
fpqu:ring cOllcentred action r.ould he legally dOlle bllt by 
the consent of many minrls. The expc'ulive POWPI" 11111-
iter! as it was. was divider! bt'twep,n Iwo. But, without 
a decree of the Senate. they coulrl do nothing out of the 
ordinary routine of peace and tranquillity, alld even such 
uecrep might be arrested and annulled by a TrilHlIlitiun 
velo. In the field, at the head of his ilrmy, tlJ(' po\\'('r of 
the consul was ahsolute ellOl:gh, as all military power 
must be. But he did not exercise it in virtue lIll'relvof 
the consular office. A decree of the Senah' was neces. 
~ar'y to assign him to the cOlllmand of the arlllY, and, 
even when tlwrf', he was liable to be rc(:alled ilnd cen-
sured I.y tlH' Spnate, alld to be summoned, by jealous 
Trilllll1l'S. to answer (:rimillally hefore the people, for the 
conduet of the war. How could such a constitution 
stand the shock of a war, threatcnillg the \,l'I'y existence 
of the State! How could it 1)(' that illllumerable lawl('s5 
aels, excused by necessity and vindicated by SlIccess, 
should not he made precedents tor similal' acls, lIlltilllo· 
thillg but the name of cOllstitutional freedom should reo 
main 'I The answer is found in a device, which amazes 
us not more by its grandeur than its simplicity. Those 
illlperious necessities which might be pleaded in excuse for 
usurpation. were avoided, by a free graut of unlimited 
powel·. But it was not on the existing and permanent 
government that this gl'ant was conferred. The regular 
constitutional rnle.rs had thus no motive to create neces-
sities, with a \-iew to pl'ocure an enlargement of their 
powers. Just the reverse. So fhr from receivillg any 
accession of power, they were required to surrender all 
that they alr(·ady had. It was the office of the consul 
himself, standing in his place in the Senate, to give it in 
chargp to some Fabius or Camillus, designated, we pre-
Slime, by notorious enjoyment of public confidence," to 
take care that the republic suffer 110 damage." The con-
sul could not appoint himselt~ though he was not incapa-
ble of receiving the appointment at the hands of another. 
The power so conferred was absolute and irresponsible. 
It is remarkable, that such power was never abuspd. 
But it is equally remarkable, that the men sp.lected for 
this momentous trust were always men distinguished for 
moderation, and possessing the sober confidenc~ of the 
public, rather than the noisy popularity which is the meed 
of the demagogue. But so it is. 1\'1en rarely mistake 
the marks of true greatness, and though, on ordinary oc-
casions, they may bestow their suffrage to gratify a per-
sonal partiality, or to advance the views of a friend, yet, 
in times of extreme peril, they never prefer a Cleon to a 
Pericles, a prating Chares to a silent Phocion. 
But. let it be rememlwl"{'d too, that the power thus COIl-
ferred, thoug-h absolute for the tillie, \\'as limited in ell\l'a-
tion, and that its instant determillation reduced its depo-
sitary at once to the rank of a private citizen. He was 
not, indeed, ans\\"('rablC', pven then, to inimical prosecu-
tion, lor any abuse of this unlimited power; but he was 
still depenocnt 011 public esteem for all his future pros-
pects. and this he was the morC' sUl'e to lose by miscon-
duct, because he was 110t criminally responsible. Had 
the law allowed the punishment of a successful dictator, 
for any crime, however flagrant, the prosecution would, 
gerhaps, excite reaction and sympathy on his behalf. 
But. being safe from punishment, there could be nothing 
to break the force of public detl'station. Had General 
Scott bpen arrested and punished for that preposterous 
conduct of his at Mexico, which mig-ht have provoked a 
mutiny, if those he insulted by his aLisurd order had been 
as inchscreet as he, hfl would have been requited by the 
prpsidency. As it is. men speak of his folly with a good-
humoured smile, and content tlwmselves with wondering 
how a man. possessing unnouhted military talents of a 
high order, can make himself so ridiculous and contempti-
ble. General Jackson committed what, ill the eye of the 
law, were capital crimes. He was denounced in he 
Senate, and threatened; and he, in turn, threatened Iu cut 
off the ears of his denouncers. . The people sider! with 
him, and made him President. The enemIes of Gelleral 
Scott were more discreet. They loaded him wit,. ho-
nours, and left the name of :Marshal Tmeene to sti~~ to 
him. It will stick to him, and will go down to posterity, 
in striking contrast to the honour which will forevel' at-
tach to the rude soubriquet of Old Hickory. In short, 
the Romans never chose a vaill man as Dictator, and it 
may be doubted whether any man ever selected for that 
hi~h office would not have stood less in a we of the Tar-
pelan Rock itself, than of the contempt and detestation of 
the public, ag!5ravated by !tis impunity. 
However thIS may be, the dictatorial power never was 
abused, and was never resisted. It always proved equal 
to the occasion, and determined in the very moment of 
SUccess and triumph. . 
Has it never occurred to our politicians, that what we 
call a convention is a many-headed dictator 1 It is even 
so. A convention is, by political fiction, what its name 
imports-all assemblage of the whole body of the people. 
The people are the source of all power, and, the.rcfore, to 
the pOWN of the people, met ill convention, thC're is no 
limit. Of the same natmc is till' political omnipotence of 
the British Parlmment. The king- and lords are aduaily 
there, and, bv liction of law, the 'commons are all ther'e 
too. \Vho, theil, shall set a limit to their power, and why 
may they not change the eonstitlltion itself as they hare 
dOlw mort' than ollce. \V .. gt't the idea li'Dlll them; but 
we do \lot copy tlw l<~nglish model. OUI' pC0ple meet in 
com'('ntion, with power. of course, unlimited; and the use 
made of it is to constitute a go\'ernnwnt of limited pow-
ers, administered hy men who ar.t under a restrictcd pow-
er' of attorney, called a constitution. This, like all sllch 
powers, may be enlarged or revoked at pleasure, or it 
lOay be, for the time, supersf'ded, whenever the principal 
thinks propel' to come forwa"d in per'son, and act for him-
self. 
This is preriselY what the people of South-Carolina 
should now do. They have already taken steps for meet· 
ing in cOllvelltion, and, when llI!'t, they will find them-
selves in attiturlp. to strike or ward, as occasion may re-
quire; to exert every mnsdc of the body politic; to com-
Illand all tire resources of thc State; to adopt measures 
equal to e"ery f'mergt'llcy, and, in short, to do ever V act 
whirh the necessities of the time and the public good may 
rertuire, without being embarrassed by questions of con-
stitutional authority. Meantime, the constitution lies 
quietly upon thf' slrf'l£. A word from the convention will 
he enough to contilllle the powers of the existing govern-
IOrnt, at discrf'tion. A word will b(' enough to annul 
them, and to leave no public authority hut that of the 
people themselves, in rOllvention. But, should it be 
thought advisable, as it prohably would be, to employ the 
sel"vic!'s of t he present fUI1('tionaries, under their prI'!sent 
denominations, tire convention should still keep itself in 
place, to enlarge or restrain the powers of thf'se function-
aries.jor tlle time. !'o as to adapt them to all (·mergt'ncies. 
Fur the time! What timp? Until tllf~ peaceable rerogni· 
tion of the innepencieurc of South-Carolina hy the Ullited 
States. Until that is dOlle, the public peril may be too 
gn·at to be encountered lIy a govel"llmpnt al'mpe! only 
with such pOWNS as a pf'op!e jealOlls of freedom will 
entrust to their permanent rulers. But, in the meantime, 
is it to be cndurf'c\ that the liberty of the people may be 
elm"en down, all their rights trampled under foot, their 
government abolished, and the State a subjugated pro-
vince, under the dominion of the commissary of a foreign 
powet", and all for want of some constitutional authority, 
which the people, if they could be appealed to, would not 
hesitate to give'! Let them, theil, keep tltelTtselL'ea in con-
dition 10 be appealed to. Is papet' money necessary 1 Let 
power be given to issue it. Is it necessary to send the 
militia out of the State 'I Let it be authorized. Should 
it be found that even bills of attainder, terrible as they are, 
would be a less evii than base men, keepin rr within the 
limits of written law, might bring upon the §tate-what 
then { Can any man fear that, should they be deliberately 
and solemnly authorized by the convention, and then 
deliberately and solemnly enacted by the legislature, the 
axe would fall on any head not wOI·thy of death 1 These 
thoughts are awful, and it is because they ale awful that 
we present them. The struggle in which South-Carolina 
may be involved, sooner or iater, will be no May-game. 
Should coercion uc attempted, every man must go into 
it, taking his life in his hand. lf the people are not pre-
pared lor this, let them stop short at once, and fall back; 
eat all their words; renOUnce all their principles; relin-
quish all hope; and let South-Carolina, like Virginia, 
kissing the hand that smites and the foot that spurns her, 
submit herself to bondage, and forget that she ever heard 
the name of honour. 
Do we, then, propose that the convention shall keep 
itself in perpetual session? By no means. Let them 
determine upon a position of ,. masterly inactivity," and 
adjourn from time to time, devolving their powers, in the 
interval, on a committee of public safety, consisting of a 
few men, who possess the confidence of the people and 
the respect of the world. South-Carolina has such men 
within her borders. It is a favourable omen, that God 
has not yet left her without her prophets, and, while she 
is true to herself, she will never want a man "to go in 
and out before him!" Alas for Virginia I Has slw no great 
minds and noble spirits, that Botts, and Wise, and such 
as they, are left to speak for the land of Washington, 
Henry, Jefferson, l\Iadison, Marshall, Mason, Lee, Ran-
dolph, Lei~h and Johnson 1 The great and unterri.fied 
COLONY!'" The ((Meet, aOl/chill!!, Cl'lIl'cn STATE! Suuth· 
Carolina, is this to 'be your exel;)plar! )Iarion, Pickens 
nIHI Sumtpr, Pinckney and Rutledge, Lowndes, Hayne, 
TUJ'llbull, Calhoun, McDuffie, Harper, sleep on! YOIII' 
fame is consecrated by death, that dies not! South-Ca-
rolina cannot dishonour you. South-Carolina uRI not 
dishonour you. "Fp, Guards, and at them!" were the 
last words of her great leader. Had these been the last 
words of \ Y ellington-had a ball, at that moment, crashed 
through his brain-would it have changed the fate of 
\ \' aterloo? The li\'e-Jong day had that galJant body, 
curbing their impatient valour, Jaiu secure in the holJow 
of the road Ihat ran along the brow of that hilJ, restrained 
hy the authority of a leader, who knew when to forbear 
m:d when to strike. 'Vould they not have avenged his 
fall? Just so has the impatient spirit of South-Carolina 
been held in check, by the influence of one equally wise 
and equally bold. His last words annollllced that the 
moment of action was come. " Up, Guards, and at 
them!" ShalJ she not avenge him? 
But it is not by one bold and fiery charge that the 
enemy we must encounter is to be swept from the field. 
Prudent boldness, masterly inactivity, deliberatc prompt-
ness, fortitude, self-denial. these are the tactics-these are 
the weapons of South-Carolina's warfare. 
" :Masterly inactivity!" .. deliberate pl"Omptitude!" Be-
hold these ideas embodied in a tear gOL'ernmellt, lying 
dormant awhile, till the crisis comes, when evel'y energy 
must be strained, every resource put in requisition, and 
the concentrated fOl'ce of the State, hurled like a stone 
from the hand of a giant; a peace gm:ermnellt, with its 
limited puwers, goes on quietly, to perform its peaceful 
functions, ,\lith its accustomed regard to constItutional 
restraints and vested rights. 
The measure of secession, let it be adopted when it 
may, will be only one of many things that South-Caro-
lina will have to do, and most of which must be first 
dOllC. 1t is fortunate that many of these are of sllch a 
nature that they may be done without producing, directly 
or indirectly, any collision with the central power at 
'Yashingtoll. They are such as will prepare and dispose 
the minds of bel' own people for the last decisive step. 
* These nrc the words of Lord Cornwallis. 
Th(\r are such as \\-ill open the eyes of other States to 
their own true position and t me interests. They are 
sllch as will a waken the slumbering attention of Euro-
pean statesmen, to what is passing here, and. provoke 
thelll to study and understand the true character of OUl' 
institutions. If the importance and character of these 
measures be duly considcred, it will be seen than many 
of them are not within the competency of the regula.·ly 
constituted and permanent government of the State. Let 
LIS look at some of them. 
\Vhen the legislature assembles, can they dispense with 
the oath to support the constitution of the United States? 
When taken, are they to follow the example of that per-
jured wretch, Seward, and plead the authority of a higher 
law releasing them from the obligation of that oath? 
Can they free from that obligation all the functionaries 
of the State, by whom. alone, they can act, and who have 
already taken that oath? These questions can only be 
answered in the negative. 
A convention will have no such difficulties. It is a 
body not known to the constitution. It does not meet 
under the constitution. It is above all constitutions: for 
of such bodies all our constitutions are the creatures. It 
may prescribe its own oaths, or dispen!!e with all. It may 
cancel all existing commissions, and issue new ones, dis-
pensing with the oath to support the constitution, which 
they are about to renounce and abjure. 
Can the prescnt Senators and Representatives of South-
Carolina, consistently with that oath. forbear their at-
tendance on the sessions of Congress? Should they re-
sign, can the legislature, consistently with that oath, for-
bear to fill the vacancies ill the Senate? Can the gover-
nor withhold new writs of election for members of the 
Lower House? 
Let us not deceive ourselves. 'Ve have, heretofore, 
conscientiously, and acting in strict conformity to that 
oath, opposed what we deemed infractions of the consti-
tution. \Ve have reasoned justly when we said, that, in 
opposing, by all means, unconstitutional laws, it was we 
who were supporting the constitution. But the case is 
altered, when the very thing proposed is to shake off the 
constitution, as an intolerable burthen, and to renounce 
all its obligations. Until we do this, South-Carolina must 
continue to be dishonoured by the appearance of her 
Senators and HcprC'sentatives in that synagogue of Satan, 
that Sallhcdrim of the powers of darkll(,~s. that meets at 
\Vashington. It is only by the action of a convention, 
untrammelled by any such oath, that this degradation can 
be a wided. 
Is there any authority ill the regular constitutional go-
vernment of the State to open ncgotiations with foreign 
powers? Is any constitutional functionary authorized to 
propose and adjust that reciprocation of commercial ad-
vantages, which would make the commerce of South-
Carolina most beneficial to herself, and of more value to 
a fOl'eign manufactming and commercial nation than that 
of any other State in the existing Union 'I Is anyone-
authorized to represent to such a nation that her own 
rights and interests are engaged to forbid those annoy-
ances to her trade with the free, sovereign and indepen-
dent State of South-Carolina, the dread of which hangs 
O\'er us, as the only thing to deter us from at once assu-
ming that character among the nations of the earth? 
Is there any authority, under the constitution, for pro-
hibiting or crippling the trade of the Northern States 
with our people? for raising troops? for issuing scrip, 
for the purposes of effectin~ loans? for issuing bills of 
credit, by which the, State mIght avail herself of the con-
fidence of her own sons in her faith and resources, though 
all others might be distrustful? The necessity f01" these. 
and many other powers. which would suggest themselves, 
may be the consequence. and they should therefore be the 
antecedents of secession. There is not one of these 
measures about which the central power at \" ashington 
can raise a question, to be brought to the arbitrament of 
courts or arms. All this may be done, and havillg done 
this, South-Carolina might go on, preparing to work out 
her deliverance, evading all collision, until the danger of 
collision should have passed away, or until she should be 
in condition to defy it. 
Do the powers of the convention extend to all these 
objects? If they do not, then it is not a cOII'I:ention if 
tIle people. The )Jowers of BlIck a body are, from the na-
ture of the thing, unlimited. An assemblage of deputies. 
however called together, invested with powers limIted in 
the slightest degree, is not a convention qf the people, in-
fact. and 110 fiction can make it so. If the body about 
to assemble is doubtful of the extent of its powers, let it 
invite tIll' people to remove that doubt, by a new election, 
undel' all act cxprcs~ly providing that they who shall 
come together ullder it shall have full power to take care 
"quod 7Iil detri menti capillI respllblica:' 
It is doubted whether the people are enough in earnest 
to be willillg to sustain the convention in the stand we pro-
pose that it shall take. A new election may be contrived, 
to remove that doubt too .. Meantime, the convention, witlt-
out disbanding, may adjourn, ufter huving done whatever 
they may deem clearly right, and in accordance with the 
public will. But let them not adjolll'l1 without having first 
published a manifesto, declaring that South-CarolinG., (in 
lanO'uage used by all the States, seventy-five years ago,) 
,,0/ rigltt, ought tu be a free, sovereign and independent 
State ;" but that, infl.lct, though sovereign, she is nutfree, 
not independent, but a subject prum"nee of a power, which, by 
innumerable infractions of the only bond which bound her 
to it, has made itself a J10lCcrfureign to her, with interests 
antagonist to hers, oppressive, unjust, tyrannical, devoted 
to a course of policy injurious to her rights and fatal to 
her very existence. Such is, indeed, the true import, even 
of the Whimpering palinode of Virginia, recently put forth 
under the absurd name of resolutions. But shall South-
Carolina, like Vil'ginia, proclaim her determination to sub-
mit to these wrongs, and to cherish friendly relations with 
the perpetrators? Let her, indeed. frankly say to her 
people, that she has not, at this moment, power to pro-
tect them from the a..'{e and the halter which her oppres-
sors are preparing for them; let her advise them, there-
fore, to pay all taxes, duties, imposts and excises, and to 
offer no resistance to the federal courts within her limits. 
But let her, at the same time, declare her fixed determi-
nation never again to take part in the affairs of the cen-
tral government. Let her annul all her la ws for the elec-
tion of federal officers~ and call upon all who now hold 
them to resign them. Let her protest that she will no 
lon~er It'nd an active compliance to her own ruin, and say 
plamly to her enemies that she regards them only as ene-
mies-t4at she does not strike, only because her hands 
are tied; but that she cherishes. and wiu cherish, as ne-
cessary to her salvation, a sentiment of undying hate, and 
a settled purpose of revenge, whenever the day of ven-
geance may come. It will come! "'hen? However 
long delayed, what will she lose by assuming the attitude 
we propose? Is the federal gO\'erJlll1ent anything to her? 
Is her voice of any weight ill the federal councils? She 
pays, and she can but continlle to pay, into the treasury, 
What dots she hope to receive from it? The only ap-
propriations ever spent within her borders are for military 
fortresses, which, under the pretence of protecting, are 
really meant to bridle her, These will go on, and she 
will get the benefit of them, when tlleY fall into her ha1/c18, 
a8 an independe1lt State, Then, and not till then, A1Id 
that time will come, As soon as the people of South-Ca-
rolina al'e bl'ought to know and feel that their deadliest 
enemies are on this continent, they will learn to see theil' 
best friends in the enemies which the restless cupidity and 
g~owillg insolence of the North will pl'ovoke. Lct the 
North again presume so fal' 011 the pacific policy of any 
European nation as to put forth any such bravado as 
"540 40', or fight," and they will presently be indulged 
with a fight, Let them ba'ck the schemes of Yankee 
speculators and adventurers in Nicaragua, and crow de-
fiance to Great Britain, "'ill she f.'lil to see that her 
interest, not less than her honour, will require hel' to echo 
that defiance, and to push on the controversy, which must 
surely aid in the dismemberment of that power from 
which she has more to dread than fi'om all the nations of 
E~rope? What is ,the fOllnda~ion of the power of Great 
Brltam '7 Her foreign possessIOns. Rut these are pre-
sen-ed at great charge of men and money. And what 
are they all, as elements of power, to the central autho-
rity, compared with the subject provinces here, in the 
south of l\'elO England, which cost her nothing, and from 
which she can derive, in time of war, not only money, 
but men, Canada furnishes no men to the Bl'itish ar-
mies; but Virginia will be proud to wear the livery of 
her Northern masters, and will think herself well repaid 
for all her sacrifices, by the chance of furnishing a new 
"military chieftain," another hero, to be a candidate for 
the presidency, and to make himself subservient to the 
interests of her oppressors. It is but the othel' day that 
South-Carolina poured out, likfl water, the rich blood of 
her noblest sons, to conquer an EI Dorado for these 
Northern harpies, Will she ever do so again? Let her 
see to it 1lOW, that she never shall, by assuming an atti-
tude which shall familiarize her people with the great 
truths necessary to their salvation. Be it lightning or 
earthquake that throws down the walls of their prison, 
let them be prepared to hail it as a friend and deliverer. 
But the people of South-Carolina ha,-e not yet entirely 
forgotten the angry feelings growing out of the war of 
the revolution. \Vell, then, let them read over the decla-
ration of independence, and compare the wrongs recited 
there to those they now endure. What was the actual 
grievance then? \Vhat is it now? Then they" augured 
misgovernment at a distance." l\ow the evil is upon 
them, and tenfold greatel' evil than the most far-seeing 
politicians of that day anticipated from British tyranny. 
One, and but one, of the luxuries of the rich was taxed. 
not more than five per cent. Now, every necessary of 
life, which she does not Pl'oeluce at home, is taxed, at an 
average rate of not less than thirty per cent. Then, Old 
England claimed the right to exact from her a portion of 
the revenue necessary lor the support of the British em-
pire, while the amount expended for the benefit of South-
Carolina very far exceeded all that she was called on to 
contribute. Now, New England requires her, together 
with a few of her uncomplaining and acquiescent sisters, 
to furnish the whole revenue of the Union, no part of 
which comes back to them, except in the shape ot bribes 
to such as are willing to sell themselves into the service 
of their enemies, for Texas scrir and the emoluments of 
office. And are we to lose al sense of present wrong, 
insult and intolerable grievance, in the cherished remem-
brance of a wrong which was but speculative, and not 
attended, even at the time, by any actual gl'ievance to us? 
Massachusetts was wronged. )Iassachusetts was ag-
grieved. Hut she forgets, 01' dissembles the recollection 
of her wrongs, and enters into league w;th the fanatics 
of Exeter Hall, to make war upon an institution entwined 
with our very vitals. She was wronged. She was out-
lawed, and her port of Boston was shut. We took up 
arms. in her quarrel. It was hardly our own. But we 
made it our own. It was for her that our Moultrie, Ma-
rion. Pickens and SumtCl' fought, in defence of our fire-
sides, against an {,lIemy whom our zeal in her behalf 
brought upon us. F'l'Om Ninet,-Six to Charleston, our 
country is full of monuments 0 our efforts in her cause. 
It was fm· hel' the gallant Hp.yne died a felon's death; 
and the requital of that sacrifice is to threaten the like 
doom to his descendants, should they be as bold, in de-
fence of our o\\"n rights, as he then was in defence of 
hers. 'Ye scparatt'd ourseh"es from Old En,!!land, be-
cause the port of Boston was shut up. Should we now 
separate ourselves from lYew Enl3land, \ye hear from Bos-
ton, itsell~ that the port of Charleston is to be shut up . 
.. Oh! fools and slow of heart, to helieve all that your 
prophets have spoken !" \\'hat is there, at this day, an-
tngonistic, between the intf'rests of Great Britain and 
those of SOllth·Carolina 'I ]s not each the conSllmer of 
all the others productions, reciprocally? ]s not their 
relation, like that of the sexes, each necessary to the 
other. And shall South-Carolina, like the Circassian 
slave, continue shut up in the harem of a brUial and sor-
did tyrant, when a generolls lm'er is waiting to mnke her 
his honoured wife, and to establish her ill wealth, and 
comfort, and freedom, ancl all the dignity of a· Christian 
matron? How is this delusion kept up'! It is li'om the 
same source whellce all our other evils flow. "'ith all 
her professions of friendship, Massachusetts hates Eng-
land, with an inextinguishable, because interested haired. 
They are rivals in commel·ce. They are rivals in manu-
factures. An especial object of rivalry is the commerce 
of the Southern StatEs, and hence l\Iassachusetts does 
all that she can to keep alive in the South their old ani-
mosities, and to prevent the growth of any sympathy 
between us and England. Hence she excites the imper-
tinent clamours of English abolitionists. What for? Can 
they interfere with our institutions ? No! they can but 
!llake us angry. And so Massachusetts echoes the bray-
mgs of long-eared Exeter HaJJ, and would have us take 
them for the articulate voice of the Jleople of England. 
Never was there a grosser mistake. Never did any peo-
ple more heartily repent a folly and a wrong, than the 
enlightened of ~ngland repent their blundering injustice 
to her \Vest India possessions. They have become a 
burt hen to her. They continually harass her, with well· 
founded complaints, and demand some indemnity, in the 
way of protection to their sugar, in the English market. 
But this is oppressive to her people at home, and espe-
cially to the manllfactming operative, to whom coarse 
sugars are a necessary of lite. To reconcile him to this, 
nothing so ready as an appeal to his sympathies with his 
brother slave, on this side of the AtJantic; and he, poor 
wretch, shut up in the work-house, the factory or the 
mine, rendily belicyes that tht' condition of the negro 
slave must be a "lower depth, in that lowest dcpp," v,,'jth 
the horrOfS of which he is so familiar. Little does he 
undl'fstand of the "proud submission, the liberal obe-
dience, the generous loyalty," the l1l'artfelt love, which so 
oft~n warm the negro's heart, animate his labours, ren-
der his light tasks yet more li~ht, and make his duty his 
delight. But this truth is £Inning its way to enlightened 
English minds, and. let but South-Carolina, even alene. 
set up for herself. and establish such commercial relations 
with Great Britain as would be best fOf both parties, how 
long would it be before Great Britain would see her inte-
rest in permitting, and encoUl'aging, and aiding Jamaica, 
and her other \Vest India Islands, to form one State, and 
Demarara anott er, and to enter into confederacy with 
South-Carolina 1 Getting slaves from the continent. they 
would need no more protection, and al1 the cia mour about. 
"slave-grown sugar" would cease forever. Entering the 
ports of England. under a modemte revenue tariff. the 
sugar would find its way to the operative at half its pre-
sent price. and the poor ;voman, wasted and worn by her 
twelve hours of unceasing toil. would not be obliged to 
deny herself the cheering influence of her indispensa-
ble cup of tea-her only luxury, and not her least neces-
sary. 
,\ e have wandered on, from topic to topic, of this vast 
subject, and find it stil1 extending before us, in the never-
ending variety of all the chances of that new and untried 
being, on which South-Carolina is about to enter. Gladly 
~~d~~~~ilie~~~~g~~~~~ 
Eastern tale, who watches over the birth of the new-born 
princess, and welcomes her to life with the promise of the 
choicest gifts. We can only promise Carolina one bles-
sing, in which all oth(>rs are comprehended, and, should 
she fail of that. ahe, at least, shall have no cause to re-
proach us, for the fulfillment of the promise will depend 
on her. We promise that she ahall be true to herself. 
Let her but go to her work with full purpose of accom-
plishing it. sooner or latet-, and she will hazard nothing 
for want of prudence, and lose nothing for want of bold-
ness, and surrender nothing for want of fortitude. Is sbe 
not the land of MARI·:>N 1 Let his spirit animate her. 
Let his example instruct her. Patient, vigilant. indefati-
gable. enduring. never ashamed to run. never afraid to 
strike, let her show, in /wr O\\"n quarrcl, the samc quali· 
tif'S site di:-played in fighting the battles of ungrateful 
.Mas~achusetts, and she canlJot fail. 
"" e find we ha n~ omitted a single remark, without 
\yhich we might lJe liable to misconstruction. It may 
be supposed that, because the revolutionary convf'ntion 
alight, as we insist, to be a Lody unfettered by any can· 
stitutional restraint, it should therefore be exempt from 
the control of public opinion, and not take measures to 
keep itself in communication with public sentiuH'nt. Far 
fi"om it. On the contrary, it should not fail to take every 
measure to keep itself fully advised of all the workings 
of the common mind, and, for that purpose, to provide for 
new elections, at short intervals, of the whole 01' portions 
of its own body. The existence of the convention should 
be uninterrupted, while opportunity should be given, from 
time to time, for the people to express any change of pur· 
pose, by a challge of members. \Ve have already sug· 
gested the wisdom of plainly indicating to the people the 
course of action deemed most advisable, and affording 
them, in the oulSt't, an opportunity of arresting that course, 
O!' pledging themselves to it by new elections. Should 
their hearts fail them, all experience proves that contest 
must be unavailing, and that there will be nothing left but 
submission, however abject. But let them express their 
approbation of the propos~d course of action, by the re-
election of its authors, and these will come back to their 
work, like Antreus, with strength renewed and multiplied 
by contact with the bosom of his mother, earth. 
